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This Edison
Fireside Model Phonograph

Shipped 
FREE!

Read This 
Great New
Ü Offer

ft:

SHIPPED FREE
The Great New 1910 Oder on the Genuine Edison. The most marvelous oiler—the oiler which eclipses all others. This oiler is 

for everyone who has not yet heard our Edison in their own home. This oiler is for You. For you to hear concerts and entertainment» 
•y world famous musicians—just such entertainments as the metropolitan theatres are producing.

I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit (the newest model ) 
complete with one dosen Edison Odd Moulded end Amberd Records, 
for an abedutdy free loan. 1 don’t ask any money down or in advance. 
There are no C. O. D. shipments; no leases or mortgages on the outfit;

no panels d any sort to sign. Absolutely nothin» but a plain ont-ewtout offer to «hip you this phonograph together with a dot en rveonla of your own 
•Merlton no B Itw trial m that rouran hw It awl Kay It Inrnur own home I can't make thl« offer any plainer, an r dearer. anr hatlar than It la Theta la no eat»It about H 
•sywhere. If you wtU Jiwt atop and think a molllonl. you will trail!» that the high «landing ot thin oeecwa would ahoolulely pnuluMl anything «leapt a «Vnightf orwattl «Woo.

—S wuwaenn a «MIIVUO aaitaei VIWIIS-----jUM SUCH Vllthl leaiisiasvil t » H tilt I

MY OFFER:
Why I Want to Lend You this Phonograph:

■ _ ________J end thousands of people who here noter heard the
—i Phonoeranh. Nearly everyowo Is familiar with the screechy. on- 
pmdoced hy the Imitation machines i«nme r.f which th^ifti Inferior are wry 

•ire), a fur heerine the old attle and imitation machines people bemme prejudiced
.sinetall kinds of "Talkln* Machine*.” Now. there's only one way to cm-------- --------
petiole that the Edleon Is Oapennr, and that is to let the people actually see i 

markable Instrument for tbemeelres. That la 
I can't tell 

write will
can He* in to describe the tender, delicate sweet ness witn wnw-ntne l 

Fireside Kdlene repmdores the Ml. pteedmw noSae of the fnte. 
u . x -, timn lerons. crsahine harmony of S full braw hand ælertion. The %
■fA \ Of the Fireside Ml«ne defy the power of any pen to dewrrilw.

, 'Jpr\\ \ will I try in leti ynq bow. when rmi m tired, nerenee and Mne. the Mmn
Va. \\v a X. willaonthe yoe. comfort and rwat ymt. and rire me new -tr-nru, to
\ VtrW 't/X. X. »«ke nr the hnfl-n* of l,fe afresh rml9 «my tn make von

n. JT. *- * F X. • ^ u-tnniln rmh„ tK,~ thtno* T-t vnnrtetf f» to f----- ». ce-*.—
Fdi»-m ISnnogratA free and Irf pee frp «

All YOU NppH Flot AMIa^»1wlodolsleleelieeee
1 UU 11CCU 1,UJ poesfble of yowr frV nde to hear U«

dvrfnl PtraoMa Idler*. Tea win want le de that anyway. Imin you win ke gt»lag 
tkgra tvuuhM ploaouro. I feel atwelalgly certale tkal eut at Uea aowbw at your Meade 
who will bear yoar machine ‘hare will ke at least ewe aad «robaMy mom who will waat 
aa Edison ot their own. II they dont. II not a et agio one of thorn onion a Phonograph 
lead Ihle oomotinwa happeae) I won't Mast you In the «lighten. I obeli tool that yea 
hare done fner part whoa you ban rt.oa three Iron enecerta. Tea woe I he oekod 
to act aa ear agent or rrra aooiot la I he onto of a el nr it laetraiaraL la tact we avpolat 
no ouch agents aad at the rock-bmioe price aa Ihle «oeedetfal new aulSt we or.old 
not sl.ow any eammlaotoa to anyone.

Getlhe LATEST EDISON CATALOGS
I Just sign your n»me end address on this 

coupon now. »nd mail n to us. I will 
—• send you our superbly illustrated Edi

son Pbooorreph datai or. the very latest il*t 
of Edison Gold Moulded and AmborolRoeords 

k lover 1 50# of them» and our Free Trial 
Cent ft- «teentltllnff you SO Ihisrrand offer. 

. 8trn this coupon or wod pœial or latter 
o«. No Obllrations. just r* t the 
catalogs Write now-today-eere.

If You Want to Keep ^ k - that Id If you wish to a
- , PbonorruiHl your own. you may do ». but

It is compuiworr This Is a free trial. You mar send il back at our catenas If you 
Wish. I » o t be surprised, however. If you wish to keep the machine after bavins I» 
in your own home. If you do wish to keep It, either remit us the pries In full, or If you 
prefer, we will anew you to pay for lion the easiest kind of paymaota

Our Easy Payment Plan
•a*, vsvmwnt i *n that *!»•• »«u ebwo iV aw of Vie phae«.«ra»h wbtH» paylap far It kw a nwUpaye for ea outfit. Thera is absolutely i 
party, a » re*Ml iwfhre a notary iw-NK. la 
mail, aad oar term, re IIIntel that you
osewore mf rw/e#ne. tow P/rVff
Mil'S pAmtflfrgpA »#■ sr- w«WV/wl»p M
F rwoxfa, a* 4 eon •••» pt ISe ÊÜPËRB »

cannot pay all__
of t**e phee»«rrap* white____ __

leaw «w n -rtrsca of any bind, no imi 
fact, iso peblf-.ty of any Sied, and the pa iter aotiea the payment*

t f*rc* AM LOWO ea ewy of tk* rI'llSiLuw AA. Oow.1* All Ikw-r A- A ABACK. - -g-

F. K. BABSON. Ediaon Phonograph Tliotrihulom. MS Portage Are., Dopt Mil. WINNIPEG 
AMRgICAU omnt. RDISOV BI/HK. CHICAGO


